Background {#Sec1}
==========

Interest in health-related quality of life (HRQoL) issues has increased in recent decades, and the number of citations for "quality of life" in the medical literature has increased significantly. HRQoL instruments are essential for evaluating HRQoL as an outcome measure of community- or hospital-based interventions \[[@CR1]\]. The Short Form-36 Health Survey, version 2 (SF-36 v2) is one of the most popular generic worldwide instruments for evaluating HRQoL. The SF-12 v2 is a shorter version of the SF-36 v2 that uses only 12 questions. Because the SF-12 v2 is brief and measures various aspects of health status, it has become the instrument of choice in population health surveys and in clinical studies that combine it with disease-specific instruments \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Several studies have reported the validity and reliability of the SF-12 as a measure of HRQoL in a range of medical conditions, as well as in the general population \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Although the psychometric properties of the Korean SF-36 v2 have been evaluated in the general population \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], a similar evaluation of the psychometric properties of the Korean SF-12 v2 is yet to be performed.

In addition, there is some evidence suggesting cultural differences in the item interpretation of HRQoL instruments \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Therefore, assessing the feasibility and understanding the psychometric properties of the instruments should precede their application in research when instruments developed in other countries are adapted to the Korean population. Therefore, the aim of our current study was to evaluate the psychometric properties of the Korean version of the SF-12 v2 in the general population and to provide SF-12 v2 domain scores according to the general characteristics of the study population.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This study was conducted using individual face-to-face interviews. The survey was performed from August 2013 to November 2013 by 27 trained interviewers. Respondents were asked to complete the Korean version of the SF-12 v2 for HRQoL. Data on demographic factors (i.e. age, sex, level of education, and occupation) and health-related factors (i.e. current disease, outpatient visits in the past 2 weeks, and hospitalization in the past year) were also collected.

Setting and samples {#Sec4}
-------------------

Out of the 3,206 households that were contacted for interviews, 1,000 successful interviews were conducted (31.2%). The target population included individuals aged 19 years or older living in Korea (except for Jeju Island) who consented to participate in the survey. Sampling was performed using a multistage stratified quota method. Sample quota were assigned to each of the 15 Korean regions according to the population structure (gender, 10-year age group, and level of education \[12 years or less vs. more than 12 years\]), as defined by the resident registration data of the Ministry of Administration and Security of South Korea in June 2013.

Ethical considerations {#Sec5}
----------------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the National Evidence-based healthcare Collaborating Agency (approval number: NECA IRB13-002), and all of the participants provided written informed consent.

Measurements {#Sec6}
------------

Our present study used the Korean SF-12 v2. The SF-12 v2 is a multipurpose, short form, health survey that includes 12 items taken directly from the SF-36 v2. The SF-12 v2 yields eight scale scores (physical functioning \[PF\], role-physical \[RP\], bodily pain \[BP\], general health \[GH\], vitality \[VT\], social functioning \[SF\], role-emotional \[RE\], and mental health \[MH\]). Four scale scores (PF, RP, RE, and MH) are calculated using two items each, whereas the remaining scales (BP, GH, VT, and SF) are represented by a single item \[[@CR13]\]. Several worded items were recoded so that higher scores indicate a better condition. Scale scores were transformed into the 0 to 100 range according to the scoring manual \[[@CR14]\]. The 12 items are used to derive two summary measures (i.e. physical component summary \[PCS\] and mental component summary \[MCS\]) \[[@CR15]\].

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The SF-12 v2 was assessed according to the data quality indicator recommended by its developer \[[@CR13]\]. The assessment included completeness of the data, based on the percentage of the total number of items with a valid item response, as well as on the percentage of responses outside the range. In addition, convergent validity was tested to determine whether items were expected to represent the PCS or the MCS. When all of the hypothesized item-component correlations were 0.30 or greater, convergent validity was considered to be acceptable. It was hypothesized that the PCS is related to the PF, RP, GH, and BP items, and the MCS is related to the MH, RE, VT, and SF items. Finally, discriminant validity was assessed to determine whether an item more highly correlates with its hypothesized component summary measure score than with the alternative component summary measure score. When all of the hypothesized item-component correlations were significantly higher than the alternative item-component correlations, item discriminant validity was considered to be satisfactory. In addition, the percentages of respondents who achieved either the highest score (ceiling) or the lowest score (floor) were calculated because large ceiling and floor effects may limit the responsiveness of the SF-12 v2 \[[@CR9], [@CR13]\].

To assess construct validity, SF-12 v2 scale scores were calculated in terms of sociodemographic and health-related factors. It was expected that the SF-12 v2 scale scores would be lower in women, older persons, poorly educated persons, the unemployed, those suffering from any disease, and recent health service users \[[@CR11], [@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Comparison of differences in scale scores between groups was performed using the student's *t*-test or analysis of variance with post hoc Tukey's test.

The summary measure, internal reliability, was analyzed with Cronbach's alpha. When Cronbach's alpha was ≥0.7, the reliability was considered to be acceptable \[[@CR20]\]. To test whether the Korean SF-12 v2 produced the hypothesized structure of the original survey, exploratory item level factor analysis was performed using principal component analysis with varimax rotation. Factor loadings ≥0.4 were considered to be significant \[[@CR21]\]. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The mean age of the participants was 45.0 years (standard deviation \[SD\], 14.3) and 50.1% of the participants were women. A total of 126 participants (12.6%) reported a current disease, and most of the participants were employed or self-employed (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The completeness of the data was 100%, and there were no out-of-range values. SF-12 v2 item descriptive statistics are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The ceiling effect was considerably higher for the PF, RP, BP, SF, and RE items, whereas only 23 participants (2.3%) responded in the upper end of the scale for all items. The floor effect was \<2% for the majority of items.Table 1**General characteristics of the study respondents**CharacteristicsSurvey dataNational registry (2013)N(%)%Gender  Male499(49.9)49.5  Female501(50.1)50.5Age group  19--29 years183(18.3)17.9  30--39 years199(19.9)19.9  40--49 years209(20.9)21.7  50--59 years197(19.7)19.5  60 years or more212(21.2)21.0Level of educationNational Census (2010)  Lower than university degree746(74.6)70.1  University degree or higher254(25.4)29.9Occupation  Employed/business person700(70.0)  Housewife215(21.5)  Student53(5.3)  Unemployed32(3.2)Marital status  Married711(71.0)  Widowed/Divorced53(5.3)  Unmarried236(23.6)Current disease  Yes126(12.6)  No874(87.4)Outpatient visit in the past 2 weeks  Yes145(14.5)  No855(85.5)Hospitalization in the past year  Yes45(4.5)  No955(95.5)Table 2**SF-12 v2 items and descriptive statistics (n =1000)**Item description (scale)MeanSDItem response category frequency (%)12345Moderate activities (PF)2.850.401.611.686.8NANAClimb several flights of stairs (PF)2.810.452.414.583.1NANAAccomplished less, physical (RP)4.530.840.83.67.418.170.1Limited in kind of work (RP)4.720.690.42.34.610.482.3Pain-interference (BP)\*4.700.680.71.25.113.479.6Health in general (GH)\*3.730.810.69.446.936.26.9Energy (VT)\*3.710.902.18.421.652.415.5Social time (SF)4.760.610.31.14.111.583.0Accomplished less, emotional (RE)4.610.730.32.26.518.272.8Did work less carefully (RE)4.670.660.01.66.016.675.8Calm and peaceful (MH)\*3.920.761.45.010.167.715.8Downhearted and blue (MH)4.380.810.52.610.032.354.6NA: Not applicable because these two items have only three response options.\*Item recoded; hence, higher scores indicate a better condition.

The Spearman correlation coefficients for the SF-12 v2 items and their component summaries are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. All of the items were correlated with their hypothesized measures by ≥0.30. Each item and its hypothesized component demonstrated a correlation between 0.59--0.78. In terms of discriminant validity, all of the items were more highly correlated with their hypothesized components than with the alternative components.Table 3**Correlations between SF-12 v2 items and component summaries (n =1,000)**Item description (scale)PCSMCSModerate activities (PF)0.770.16Climb several flights of stairs (PF)0.780.18Accomplished less, physical (RP)0.590.45Limited in kind of work (RP)0.620.41Pain-interference (BP)0.700.27Health in general (GH)0.680.38Energy (VT)0.360.70Social time (SF)0.460.61Accomplished less, emotional (RE)0.360.64Did work less carefully (RE)0.350.67Calm and peaceful (MH)0.090.68Downhearted and blue (MH)0.140.65

The scale scores of the Korean SF-12 v2 according to the sociodemographic and health-related variables are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were observed in SF-12 v2 scale scores. As expected, the scale scores of women were significantly lower than those of men in all scales except for the SF and RE scales. The oldest age group (≥70 years) demonstrated a significantly lower value than the other age groups on most of the scales except for the MH scale when the post hoc Tukey's comparison was applied. Highly educated people tended to report higher values than poorly educated people on all scales. People suffering from disease and those who recently used the hospital service demonstrated significantly lower scores than the other participants on most of the scales. Scale scores according to gender and age group are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 4**SF-12 v2 scale scores according to general characteristics and health-related factors (n =1,000)**PFRPBPGHVTSFREMHVariablesMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDGender  Male93.018.492.416.994.015.570.419.870.722.2**94.6** ^**\***^15.3**91.9** ^**\***^15.980.115.0  Female89.921.088.918.491.018.465.920.364.722.5**93.3** ^**\***^15.0**90.0** ^**\***^16.677.215.6Age group  19--29 years97.011.993.614.396.311.380.416.077.319.996.212.392.814.7**80.8** ^**\***^14.8  30--39 years95.115.293.214.294.016.574.018.370.420.794.614.691.315.7**79.2** ^**\***^14.8  40--49 years96.511.192.716.494.315.267.818.468.721.595.812.292.514.5**77.3** ^**\***^16.0  50--59 years92.417.891.118.091.517.964.317.766.120.693.515.891.216.8**79.4** ^**\***^15.3  60--69 years79.227.984.919.888.320.357.020.957.824.990.718.788.517.5**76.7** ^**\***^15.5  70 years or older65.434.070.231.877.924.849.822.454.823.584.620.178.825.2**79.3** ^**\***^17.3Level of education (years)  6 and below62.532.269.527.976.625.548.923.045.325.181.820.580.723.372.716.8  7 to 977.928.786.418.086.621.255.321.555.823.290.318.788.916.175.716.0  10 to 1293.816.091.816.493.915.369.719.369.121.795.113.691.715.778.815.7  13 or more96.513.293.315.594.515.573.117.073.019.794.814.991.915.580.713.5Occupation  Employed/self-employed94.116.392.516.293.915.569.918.969.521.494.914.392.015.479.615.0  Unemployed70.330.182.022.084.424.452.724.457.024.088.317.983.219.576.214.7  Student95.812.792.715.698.18.381.616.876.922.996.213.393.214.079.715.2  Housewife84.925.785.420.887.920.861.621.361.324.091.217.488.118.675.716.3Current disease  No94.415.492.715.094.315.471.017.970.021.095.413.492.115.279.814.7  Yes71.031.576.326.680.222.748.824.452.026.483.721.583.221.270.617.6Outpatient visit (in the past 2 weeks)  No92.118.791.117.293.315.968.719.768.322.294.414.5**91.3** ^**\***^15.879.015.0  Yes77.232.880.825.476.129.756.725.655.626.684.423.4**84.2** ^**\***^23.671.720.2Hospitalization (in the past year)  No94.116.192.615.794.514.871.018.070.220.895.513.492.314.980.214.3  Yes76.230.179.123.880.523.751.323.752.926.484.720.982.821.369.518.2\*Bold indicates non-significant differences (P \> 0.05) according to the Student's *t*-test or analysis of variance.Table 5**Scale scores and component summary scores according to gender and age group (n =1,000)**PFRPBPGHVTSFREMHPCSMCSAge group (years)MeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMale19--2996.911.693.815.595.912.884.315.182.019.795.913.893.015.682.515.355.54.255.56.930--3994.816.592.116.195.214.775.218.471.721.793.816.290.716.479.615.254.35.653.57.340--4997.710.094.416.994.217.067.719.671.120.097.29.994.013.778.416.553.94.053.96.650--5992.719.291.917.692.217.565.715.566.122.492.717.490.618.279.015.852.65.253.17.860--6983.324.790.516.893.613.059.819.962.823.493.319.292.014.580.611.250.36.054.36.270 or older75.036.682.525.486.722.951.721.360.020.791.712.286.720.385.810.446.19.555.45.3Female19--2997.112.493.512.896.89.276.015.972.118.996.510.392.413.778.914.155.03.453.75.830--3995.513.794.311.792.618.372.618.268.919.695.512.792.014.978.714.354.04.653.56.440--4995.312.190.815.894.313.267.817.166.122.894.314.190.815.176.215.453.64.152.46.550--5992.116.690.318.590.818.363.019.566.118.994.314.191.715.379.714.951.76.553.86.160--6976.229.780.920.984.523.655.021.554.225.588.918.286.019.173.817.547.48.551.68.070 or older52.326.153.433.165.923.147.324.747.726.175.025.068.228.270.521.139.09.349.110.5

Internal consistency reliabilities were 0.84, 0.83, and 0.85 in the PF, RP, and RE domains, respectively, whereas the reliability was 0.37 in the MH domain. The reliability of all SF-12 v2 items was 0.88. Cronbach's alpha for the PF, RP, GH, and BP items was 0.83, and that for the MH, RE, VT, and SF items was 0.79. Item factor analysis demonstrated the presence of three factors that accounted for 65.1% of the variance. The results are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. The PF, BP, and GH items loaded onto the physical health concept (factor 1) and the VT, MH, and GH items separately loaded onto the psychological health concept (factor 3). The SF, RP, and RE items loaded onto factor 2.Table 6**Factor loadings of the SF-12 v2 items after varimax rotation**Item description (scale)Factor 1Factor 2Factor 3Moderate activities (PF)**0.84** ^**\***^0.250.06Climb several flights of stairs (PF)**0.85** ^**\***^0.200.12Accomplished less, physical (RP)0.29**0.78** ^**\***^0.14Limited in kind of work (RP)0.36**0.76** ^**\***^0.10Pain-interference (BP)**0.53** ^**\***^0.380.15Health in general (GH)**0.57** ^**\***^0.10**0.52** ^**\***^Energy (VT)0.220.15**0.81** ^**\***^Social time (SF)0.33**0.55** ^**\***^0.33Accomplished less, emotional (RE)0.11**0.85** ^**\***^0.20Did work less carefully (RE)0.13**0.83** ^**\***^0.24Calm and peaceful (MH)−0.020.15**0.79** ^**\***^Downhearted and blue (MH)0.140.30**0.47** ^**\***^\*Bold indicates factor loadings ≥0.4.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Quality of life is a critical component of healthcare. Many HRQoL outcome measures have been used in clinical and health economics research. Prior to the application of HRQoL instruments, evidence on the psychometric properties of each instrument should be considered. Our study assessed the data quality and psychometric properties of the Korean version of the SF-12 v2 in a general population sample. The rate of missing data was zero, and the quality criteria recommended by the developer of the instrument were satisfied in our study. All of the correlations between the items and their hypothesized components were \>0.3, and all of the items were more highly correlated with their own hypothesized components than with other competing components. Generally, the item scores in our sample were higher than those in other countries. Korean people seem to evaluate themselves as healthy compared to people from other countries. Differences in the SF-12 v2 scale scores in terms of sex, age, educational level, health status, and use of health services showed evidence of construct validity.

Psychometric properties of the SF-12 have been demonstrated in the general population of various countries, including USA \[[@CR4], [@CR22]\], Israel \[[@CR5]\], Sweden \[[@CR7]\], Greek \[[@CR8]\], Hong Kong \[[@CR19]\], and so on. Psychometric properties of the SF-12 v2 in the Americans and Chinese adolescents have been presented \[[@CR6], [@CR23]\]. In terms of convergent and discriminant validity, all of the hypothesized item-component correlations were 0.30 or greater, and hypothesized item-component correlations were significantly higher than the alternative item-component correlations in previous publications \[[@CR17]\], but, the study by Jakobsson et al. showed that item-component correlations argued against the suggested structure in a general elderly population (aged 75+) \[[@CR7]\]. Scale and component score was lower in older persons, poorly educated persons, the unemployed, those suffering from any disease, and recent health service users \[[@CR8], [@CR11], [@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Cheak-Zamora et al. showed high test--retest reliability of PCS (ICC = .78) and moderate reliability of MCS (ICC = .60) \[[@CR6]\]. Factor analysis yielded two factors and hypothesized item included the same factor in some of the countries \[[@CR4], [@CR8], [@CR17]\]. However, the study performed in Israel revealed three factors and physical role loaded as a separate factor \[[@CR5]\], and the results of the study by Jakobsson et al. failed to support a two-dimensional item structure among the elderly population \[[@CR6]\].

This study demonstrated the psychometric properties of the Korean version of SF-12 v2. The vitality (a lot of energy) and MH (calm and peaceful, and downhearted and blue) items in the Korean population scored lower than those in Greek and Iranian studies \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\]. Our data showed higher ceiling effects than these studies, but our results were similar to those of a previous study in Chinese adolescents \[[@CR23]\]. The RE and RP items were changed from two levels in version 1 to five levels in version 2, although the highest scores were still elevated and they ranged from 70.1% to 82.3% but the floor effects were lesser than those in a previous study \[[@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR17]\]. Internal consistency reliability was \>0.7 for the PF, RP, and RE scales, but the internal reliability of the MH scale was low at 0.37 in our study. Korean people may be free from the influence of two MH items (Calm and peaceful, downhearted and depressed), respectively. These two items were loaded onto a different factor in a previous study on Korean SF-36 \[[@CR9]\]. These findings for reliability are comparable with the reliability of 0.34 found in a Chinese study \[[@CR23]\]. Factor analysis of individual items produced partial matching of items to their hypothesized components. However, the loading of the items separated into three factors and aggregated into? SF, RE, and RP items. This pattern is unique to the Korean population, as the RE and RP items were also loaded onto the same factor in the Korean SF-36 v2 \[[@CR9]\]. Use of item or scale scores rather than use of two summary measures of the SF-12 v2 seems to be more appropriate in the Korean population.

There were some limitations to our present study. Firstly, although we had recruited respondents nationwide, the external validity of the sample would be limited. The age and sex distributions of our sample were similar to those reported in the 2010 national census, but participants in this study reported lower health care utilization than the participants of the 5^th^ KNHANES, which is a national-wide health survey of more than 30,000 people. Lower health care utilization may indicate that our population sample was healthier than the general Korean population. Healthy people may assign a HRQoL score by producing high item scores and a low floor effect. In addition, we did not explore face validity, concurrent validity, test-retest reliability, and responsiveness for health state change. Therefore, further research on the psychometric properties of the SF-12 v2 is needed.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The Korean SF-12 v2 seems to be a feasible, valid, and reliable instrument for measuring the HRQoL of a general population. The use of scale scores instead of component summaries seems to be more appropriate in Korean people. Further research on other psychometric properties of the Korean SF-12 v2 is desirable.
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